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* Local and Personal Mention.

*.e e 0*** ee a aese * ***a
Irai. .1. A. Powler and .\li-s Carrie

Fowlr, of LaInaford Stolnaa, were

shioppling iI the city Satua y.
'Mr. antld lrsn. C, I. Clark had as

their ig nesta "01nday, Mr. ani Mrs. (hus
H art fand little G[m, .lr., Mr. 10d liart
and -Mi1an Orr all of (rmeanville.

M i. .1. Moore l.lirs ani little daugh-
tc.r 1111d 1rs. W. .1 00 Smith of Abbe-

ville, have been vlsiting Ma. and' 6.as.
f;.. If. Wilkies.

Ml.C.A. l;t.vr ha1,11 hik tonlsil' re-

Iioved al tha .1ulla Irby sailtar'iuai
2eera daya agobu, has iceiv gone to

lis home wlere he is now rapidly re-
eliprating.

"ipL W. Ib. 11(1iche0 left Sa:tirida'v fe'r
.am iJackson to take up1) arly life

a gal i. 'Mrs. liey anad M.is) iarah
did( not go down with iiI Satur'aay
and do .not expect to move before sev-
eral mniths.
Mr. and lMrs. P". I. WIlkes left last

week for Haltimore, Md., where Mr.
Wi!hCe: vxpvetc to consult a Fp:Ccialist
11e has not beell Ilagood health ''or the
':m st several mont hs. ii I manb -

friends hope that he will aid rell( f
there and will be able to r-tuarna laome

at an early date.
k.ol. and .\lrS. T. 1 Darlionhave

closed teLir hom' e her for tie'\ preseti
and laat w'ek .\rs. 1)ar lington ac(comii--

iained tar. Darligton to Savannah,
Ga., whera she will r'eain i aa for some
time -while 1 r. I)arlington -looks after
hnlsiness intetexts there and in n er'e-
by (itles. They expect to return lere
In the spring or summer to reain

sev'eral mionthsx.

(OMMON IEAS (;O'I1T
ADJOU'RNED SAT''Iluv'

W. 11. l'aaaao O aa li'ven-'.erdlit of $2,400
Aginst S. A. L. Railiroad.
lh e cootrt of (cIiinoonl 1)('as ,adjollrna-

ed Fu'iturday at noon after having been
Ina session the entire week. The week
was a busy on0e and a no umober of cases
were disposed, of.

W. II. Ileaio, of Itenno, In tle (11r
part of the county, was awNaded a verl-
diet of $2,500 agailst the S. A. I. rail-
road ill a -Iit for .o0,000 daml iages al-
leged to hav.e been infilted by tihe rail-
road thog thlae death bly drowning
of a nine year old child of the plain-
tiff. It was alleged that the railroad
negllgently allowed a pond of water
to accumulate oai Its right of way and
that the child fell in it and drowned.

.1. Y. Ikn jamin, who st uld the C. &
V.' ' C. railroad for $15,000 on account
of aan 1aItombaIea collision with a train
..verlal nonths a!go, failed to secur a
verdict. \r. Blenjamili was tlc.w
violently to the gronaid when the car
in which le was riding with Mr. Ay

To-ld was s;tIuck by a C. & W. C. pas-
senger traini batween o-r 'e and Barks-
daLle Station. Mar. Todd, the ownaer' of

Iie var at the tl:ne of fthe calI io, did
nO.L (Sitar :uit.

Mrs.Ainiai.uIhi wvaa ;awardeda a
v'erict ini full ag~ainst lhe Woodaiiien'a of

oad to haive' been' a du( on :i i in;iiii.a
l..lle 0a3' 'n ouialit by beag hu'sanda thel(
ILa'te D. Geortige' Kight.

JiidaA e Moore hlard aregumeni(lt oif at-
10orneays. faor a neow tial in the ('are of

J1. A'daama vs. S. M1. & i,0. II. Wilkaes &
(ComPanay anad refouseal thce maotIon aot
the plaIntlaT' a ttorn eys.

De'ath of An linfiat.
" 'Mack" liareeden, the three year olad
mf of Mar. Mrs. Osoar llreedan, of the

Watts M.till coimmun aity, die l at t the
lm0:ai of his parenits Monday amoringi1.
T1hie boody was takeni to Ware Shaoal
yesterday for interment.

Play aft Highlandit Hiome
Th'ie rHaptist Yonng Peoples Union
will presenit the play "TJhae SpIrit of
Misslons" at I ghland lItome chuirch
Taaosday, D)ocemiber' 21,*at 8 P. M. 'Thei
publIc is jnv'itedI.

At Mt. Pleaasanat School
Mt, Pleasant school cordIally invites

the publIc to attenad the Christmas ex-
ercises and1 Christmas tareo Tu'aesaday,
night, Decemibear 21st.'

Box 8upper ati Ekom.a
A box nouppe~r will,be given at T'0koma

schoool hmouise Irriday nIght ror the
enmetfl of ihae school. The pIublic' Is cor-
dlialily invitt-d to attend.

-Aawrays a bunny ismo.
Time tonlgiaest thlin g in (all ii! wora'la

haus Its Runany -sloe. -Theaare is Joy ini a
stubbed toe when It stos. laelag. It
feels so good I

For htenaf.-Theilhorse rfaram. Ala-

-No Worms In a Healthy ChiI4
All chaildlren trouabledl with Worms have An un-

healthy color, whicha indleaites poor blood, anid aisA
rulthero lna a moro or Iless stomach disaturbrarie.
GROVIt;8 TASTI:I!l'SS ChiIl.f TONIC gliven regal-
larly for two or tharee weeks wll Clench the blood40,
Improve tho digestonamd naetaa uneniiaStreng..th-
eninag TonIe to the wholeO system. Naitmar will them
throw off or dioel thae worms, ail theaChlb) will bo
tn pea fct heaulh. ['icaant to t'mku. 75c pear bsotle.

Easterby-IlItonk
Tho First HlaPtist churchIel waI s a

Scene of rare beauty Wednesday even-
ing, )eelnber 8th, when Msi Ruth

I telen 'EIstelby, daughter of Mrs.
Lalra i. 11iasterby, Was Iallr'riedi to

Capt. 1oy C. '1ltton, Uni1ted States
Ar Iy. The swedding was one.of the
moest beautift1 of the sea0son ald was

tlargely attendedI by the friendts of the
young ele001. The hurch0 was artis-
tically decorated for tle occasion, the
('haniCel being transformed into a gar.-

(tel scele by the use of flovt-(rs' and
:ot ted plants enircled with lattice
work festooned with falling Ivy. li

the c(elter' was a tall pedestal hold-
ing a large white 'basket filled With
roses and ferns.

lronmptly at 7:4.15 began the Insical
1,rogram11, beautifully and skillfully
rlndered by Mrs. M . 1., Roper at, the
organl. To heri accomlpanhnllent, Mrs.
it. It. iloper iiang "I Know a Lov-ly

Gardent" and "Coastan1cy.' Aliss Florai
llhennett g.an,.g "At D., v nIig.', n

i'le leart of Gold."
At the first straills of Iohiengrini':;
%'(ddilng AKirch citereld t'.Eo little
,1 k lanlis Jones and Ilcilry Tha-er

of Geenwood, d01ressed in whit silk

suit;. They opened the gates th1rough
which the bridesnaids and grloHI:-

ilun passt(d Into the improvised gar-
dull, where they foriled a beautifflI

tableau.
Next entered the ushers, Me.srs.

Aillbrose E'asterby, loy A. Little, I001h-
ard )unlap and Roy Owings, Poi-
lowing .tle ushers caloe the brides-
nutaids, Misses Carrie Pilning, S.adie
-iSilvan, of Lailrells; Gladys Hilton,
of Grleeni1wood, and laill B lackwell,
of l)alington, gowljedI In shell pillk

taffrta and chartese, with silver ae-

c(ssories, carrying large holtuets of
pilk carnatioils. Alternating with
tIle bridesmails 'were the groolrnsilell,
ic!ssrs. Tom i-:asterby, Allison Leo,

Jack McCravey, and l. .1. 11. Po,.
lemd...nles E'. 1). Eaterlby, IL. Doug

las Gray, and C. S. Melairill were
tile daies. of honor. They were gown-
ed in beautiful pink chaIlemse, with
dralerica of silver and fri'een

lace, carrying shell pink carnations.
Next entered the maid of honor,

Miss lIariet IEasterby, the onl ss-
ter of the bride, jwned in a ha.d-
Soie pink pmssy willow taffeta, with
silver0i aeccessories, Carrying ma.sC of
Killarney roses.

Lit tle .liss Ilaura Gregory I asterhv
look d lovely ill pink naline, s hower-
ed with rosebuds, over ilvei lace.

She carried the ring ill a tElly silver
basket,

'r (c(ling the bride. camne the little
dweAVI' irl s, Alisses Alargaret(4ray,

;.);d Mary .\ a el il r d d I

-icfw t o l with iN ('-..

'Jr I I!;: It red' o he armo af
I- . tha :1 broether, It i . ' 11 tr n

l'l("an p1" 10w of thit chaptnst
'htj ipan.13h softl ande woe 1.-lhm

1ra11 ~lo I 03 agrtied a ho cly in3 t
of bride' rlo le IC thoea ed t..lh lH'df
ofl ite va1l S ot yei1s: (r

lie -t h (foom wyM'.ith his cons

'i'l h.tilma, melt her tgob vtt theran
rilu10 prloverin Whceremony ai' atlt

11fo b thell (ltv.l 100mueWl li em-
tlfula13 deoato~t nt etr of the FrtHps

thurtb. Co..rring thea hceremeny Mrny
tao er0 Wlayedn sofl "TheLoe Stong."

Ilni uiarnttret. AThe11 tge wl're

mit~ aie doorby Mrs. l. 'ne Jcut
The bidaul par( tyk, woeher With the'
brde'byfor grecef ie their fred,
inthse .parlor,~ whichasdn araclydeorated ith shel'd aink carnatin

Aadmrs. he gining room' Iwase 111u-

t.ulliandecorl'ated Il the 'erin-h
lace iece ,wa Mrn, immense vas(Ienof

Mrkcrtos. At~'i ~n antta Mrs. .C
Crisp, Oante and Mrs florne cut

the' craI afae which was a an~oi hstrot
e' .bafu gir of bhle' 1ounger lslt,

Mises M i t i iha d o -a c

thinin ro1 m byCO~ Mr.t an~t d . ams
IlnItg~ r oowret trs Ar'ture w lige

Mrs. Iiewis n and Mrsli. of Ci.

magnifiaentIaraof1 presesInts fOmlt

less congratulations and good wishes.
The bride-groom is a young officer

In the United States Army. 'He was
In active overseas service, winning
severali medals for distinguished ser-
vice. lie has recently reccived the
honor of being niade a demonstrative
otllcer In the Twonty-ninth Infantry,which is stationed at Camip Denning,
Columbus, Ga.

0 0 0

Peterson-Terry
A marriage which came as a sur-

prISO to their many friends Was i(ulet-
ly oclinized at the home of the bride
on South lIlan:;er street We'dnesdaILy
evening, Decemuber 5Nwhen i\Iss Mary
!'('ters.on be:'tne the wife of Mr. Iliar-
vey Terry, well known inerchant of
the city. The ceremony was perform-
e( b)y Ic. P. F'. Kilgo, pastor of the
Firs( AMethodiht church, and inminedi-
ately after it 'Was over the bride and
g rom left for a bridal trip to Atlanta
via' S1-trtanburg. Airs.. Terry ha:;s beeln
biusy necePting the Pongratulitions of
his friends.

0 0 o
Mrs. MeCrdtily Honored

'Friday afternoon at her hoie on
V.-st WashIingtonl street, Nliss .inne
Gower enitertairnd very delightfully in,
honor of Mrs. Ed eward \4eC rady, a 'o-
.(Cit bride, forlierly Miss I 11l n:.tonl
(if I.alrenr'A.
(ards Were takel at the froit nIf-

tranc by... little AiLs lary .l i!:;, and
;. lknmry' Ia'r:nani m ir eied 1he

imi :ts, who pared into tihe Pvilng-
roomi where, the0 hose-a d honor01
:'"t :Moid wiih tLhe flliwirng who

asited jIn 'r I v r F. 1,
.\la CI-farmd. Awir. 'Mre Al\e(owan,

~\s~stn:: (o:t'vrip ;rl~s x:'ritethi.
Nt (l'lyd(nIl, and .M(rs. rge

Asristint in =eving and Pntertain--
it_ !1in the dinling-roomn vere: .\ "S. It.
H. ('1alinan, .11rs. lajwisCtk e tr
.rs: lIlraee Swannell, Mr. .\melville
V.'s.terv It .\l r.;. John I'eilett ant .\is.

S :It ()p- osite vnds (PC the table,
r:-. A. ('. (owver v1nd Air..". 1Luther

1trif' poured tea.
'Iie table had a eiluny covetr 'Ait

a tall vase of red e:-nations il 'the
('vntor. surounded by Irands;omile can-
(dh stoc.k holding retd taper.i.
TaemIan1.te!an:l (ahi niets \-'er
ma\d :th bp: utifu'l mi0elletoe,U-

smie ('hristnas green heing us1d ef-met!vely throt.ghout the other romrms.He'RIvinig In the haIll, where the
neiuts Passed out from tie side en-

t-anee were . P.cd ('r-e.tem'Mr-. iarle (*rov,%Al,.i- y n
Rose and 1:'i3 Sue Carmenter.

Tiie tling hoiur s werti' fron fotl.
to -ive, durltning w'hiviltime a nummber
if 91i('t.; called.- -Greenvilie Neo-s.

STa:te of South Carolinma,('ointy of'l1aurns,
of Lalrens.

i ' Oil i).\NI.:i) by tlle (.ilvv oeil of thue (':ty 01Lain 't .

.That 1l
of l 'y f lluren ,

v

on :1I ratjifind by the C'j-v ( -in..il of tinaure a ndthlli'Corliot?,t '('altftt' it ('t.' of ijtrure ihe--uto aif-f;':ed, ti.i t he l ith daylt~ of Nov'edn er,

andh Forty-tfit y ar of the hi-,'ver-(.L'ty anrd lnd e'-nden'ir-e of til.a l'n!teI
Lates of Amnerica.

WI. 11. RIHlCiY. Jr.

Sity C'lerk.

Quit Laxatives,
Purges;__Try NR

(NR Tonight-Tomorrow Feel Right
It is a mistako to continually doseyourself 'with so-called laxativo pilla,calomiel, oIl, purges and catharticsand force bowel actIon. It weakenisthe bowels anid lIver anwt makes con-stant dorig necessary.
Why don'L you begin right today toevercomo your constipati[on and getyour system In such shape that daIlypurgIng wIll be unnecessary? Youcan do0 ao If yout et a 25c box ofNature's Remed (NR Tablets) andtake one each nht for a week or so.NRl Tablets do much more thanmerely cause pleasant easy bowel ac-tion. 'rhIs medicine acts upon thedigestly~as well as elliminatlvo organs--promotes good dIgestIon, causes thebody to get the nourishmment from allthe food you eat, gIves you 'i good,hmeartj appetIte, Atrenigthens the lIver,overc6 mest bllo nmess, regulates kIdneyand bowel at on~and gIvyes the wholebody n, thio onah cleanIng out. 'lThisaiccomplishied yoit will not. have to takemedicino every dlay. An occasional NRttablet wIll keep your body in cond(1-tion and you can always feel your best.TJry Nature's Remedy (NIt TPabdets)nnd prove this. It is the hest bowelmedicitno that you con use andl costsonuly 25e por b~ox, conitainilng enough tolast twenty-five dlays. Natur'e's Rem-edy (Nlt I Tblets) ia sold, guairantoeedarid recommnrded by your' druggist.

iiII~ ' ~lIlll'(J ('0., Lantlrens, M. C,

Only 8 Shopping Days L
Selections That Will P)

FOR HER
OIl-ll \::0 IE

VANI'Y CASI

l'-AtNlCKI,(12 .iy,

lill00(' I10
1,1 ? A (- 1-:,.;T \ 'A ( )II:

lIA.\ONI) INOS

IA.\.ON) lINS

-:LSiu.\IAR P'EN(' 1,S

When you buy from uso.vu (do s with t
be' here to bek up our guarantee. We
market decliines we go through our stoel

figur{s. O:1y one price to ever'

Wiliam
The Reliab

Cohen st-- a St
mas G _fts
__Needed for[

SClearng~Away 200 fine
NecktiesI

The kind gift-hunters will like
Every tie different, every col-
or imaginable. The qualities
are the best standard $2.00
kinds. Specially priced at

98c Each
-All Ladies' Ready-i

Without any reserve, our

Ready-to-Wear offered at
fore been attempted in this
Skirt and every garment or
tered at prices beyond all

see for y

Buster Brown Hose For
Children

The 50c quality, sizes 5 to 11
Black only, at a pair

25c

,
I', '.

ANA

Christmas Jewelry
lake Gift (iving Easy

FOR HIM
I\ VII A 1 1AIi NS

KNI\'EN ANID (N EiNs
WATUI IE

(' A4 IT CA:Ei
:AT(I.I (.\I I .:.\ 1.
(%*' 'l B'TT(,N ,

('I'i''F INK.

lip, full . assuraice th t w wiA!ways
do not have pei1sc b t il te.
cand rivrk it down accord ing1y in plain

,body 'nd you know IL's right.

\le Jeweler
\ore o. eC ri s t

ilk as theaL aha

Evr pnarkir ownfactcordnl in newi

olomoac nd rw

ontre toof Womespriesthat haenevrs e
store. .Every Sut Coat

dsiptaion. HCsema anai

CoursBlckenifow

Grice thathave neverh Thi-


